Michele R. Prang
February 8, 1970 - December 17, 2020

Michele Renee (Cohagen) Prang was called to her Heavenly home on December 17,
2020.
She was born on February 8, 1970 to her devoted parents, the late Richard and Judith
Cohagen. She achieved her Bachelor of Arts, Interior Design from Bob Jones University,
and her most recent achievement was working at a job she loved as Director, Destination
and Hospitality Marketing at Miles Partnership in Sarasota, Florida.
Known lovingly as "M", Michele lived for traveling and seeing the world, venturing to
China, Australia, India, and Ireland to name a few. Her sense of adventure continued
around her home in Bradenton, Florida where Michele was often found exploring the art
festivals, concerts and restaurants; soaking in the sunshine; or just zooming around town
in her bright red Miata, with the top down, her hair blowing in the wind.
Michele's passion for interior design was apparent the moment anyone walked through the
front door. Her special touch was on each thoughtfully hand-picked detail, all the way
down to the magazine on the ottoman - usually The Magnolia Journal perfectly positioned
next to a delicious smelling candle. She truly had a way of making the house a home.
Michele is survived by her most beloved of 15 years, her cherished "sweets" as she called
him, Marc Zitron; "the kids" Kyle Zitron and Monica (Mike) Sturges; treasured grandbaby
Violet, who knew her as Mimi; sister Melanie (Robert) Denton of Zanesville; niece
Mekenzie Denton; nephew Noah Denton; aunt Marylee Jordan; and cousins Leanne Bell
and Jeff Jordan and their families.
She adored her family and was always thinking up ways to love on and spoil us, from
graciously packing Marc's suitcase each week for his business trips; to preparing meals
and activities when the kids would visit; to going overboard with goodies for Violet; to
pampering her three furriest loves, her dogs Greyson, Madie and Sailor. We feel so
grateful to have had her beautiful heart and that wonderful smile in our lives.

Michele is already so dearly missed, but the family takes comfort in knowing she had an
unwavering faith in God. We know she's dancing around Heaven with her family and
friends that have gone before-adventuring around her new Home of course-and looking
down on us, each and every day.
A private ceremony will be held next year. In lieu of flowers, please consider making a
donation in Michele's name to the Women's Resource Center, an organization that was
near and dear to her heart: https://www.mywrc.org/

Comments

“

So very sorry to hear this about your sweet Michele. I loved viewing all the pictures
she posted of her family and travels. She will be missed by many. Midge Steed

midge yonley steed - January 03 at 09:17 PM

“

So shocked to hear of Michelle's passing, we have stayed in touch through FB
throughout the years and so enjoyed seeing her travels and good times with Marc.
Her smile will be missed , so sorry for her family. May her memories be a
blessing...

Cathy Davis ( cousin ) - December 31, 2020 at 11:43 AM

“

Marc and family,
Michele will be greatly missed. She was a sweet woman. Her mother and I were
friends.
We have comfort knowing she is in heaven.
Shirley Bumpus

Shirley Bumpus - December 23, 2020 at 05:53 PM

“

Dear Marc and Family:
So sorry to hear about Michele.
May you legacy of fond memories help you during this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Walter & Sarel Offinger

Walter E Offinger - December 23, 2020 at 12:02 PM

“

We are so so sorry to hear the News about Michelle
Jeanne.
Jeanne Cohagen - January 01 at 05:24 PM

. Love Uncle Rodney Cohagen and

“

Michele, I miss you so much. It is so hard to believe you are gone. We have had so
many adventures and lots of wonderful memories. You are the kindest person I have
ever known. You will always be a part of my heart.
My prayers are with Marc, Monica, Kyle and Mimi's precious Miss V.
Tracey Humphrey

Tracey Humphrey - December 22, 2020 at 08:24 PM

“

Elizabeth Binns lit a candle in memory of Michele R. Prang

Elizabeth Binns - December 22, 2020 at 04:27 PM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Monica - December 21, 2020 at 10:33 PM

